July 16—20th, 2018
9:00 a.m.—2 p.m.
Campers will have a blast becoming the detectives of
our new, cool mystery crew! Mystery Pack & Co. Campers will launch their crime-busting, spookchasing talents using VSSG’s“Mystery Mobile.” Our Mystery Pack & Co. campers are guaranteed to
have a new adventure everyday while trying to solve the biggest mystery of the summer! Someone or
something has dog-knapped our mascot, Mr. Pooch. It is up to Mystery Pack & Co. to bring him back!!
We will solve daily clues in hopes of finding Mr. Pooch. We will also play many of Mr. Pooch’s favorite
games and eat some of his favorite snacks. Go Mystery Pack Go!
Monday: Welcome to Mystery Pack & Co. Welcome to the coolest myster y cr ew ar ound.
Mystery Pack and Co. Campers will make their official Mystery Pack and Co. detective badges and
get ready to solve the biggest, most important mystery they will ever face. Our dear friend, our
team mascot Mr. Pooch has been dog-knapped! It is up to the pack to bring him back. Today we
will be given the first clue to help us begin our journey and find Mr. Pooch.
Tuesday: Mystery in the Forest Todays clues to finding Mr . Pooch will lead us on a br ave natur e
hike through the VSSG Forest. Where will we find the next clue? Under a rock? Buried in the ground?
We will have to see. We will also get to make a very yummy Mr. Pooch snack as a team. Great treats,
yummy eats!
Wednesday: Dynamite Detectives Myster y Pack & Co. has the best detectives ar ound. We ar e half
way there to finding Mr. Pooch. Today we will learn about what a detective needs to be the best
they can be. We have an action packed day filled with tons of clues and games to make us the
best detectives anyone has ever seen. We will munch on Mr. Pooch’s favorite fruity snack to
keep us on track.
Thursday: It’s Spooktacular! Things ar e r eally star ting to get spooky ar ound her e. Who
dog-knapped Mr. Pooch? Was it a ghost or a goblin? I hope we find out soon! Whoever it was is playing
tricks on us. Now they’ve stolen our detective badges and we need them back. Today we will set search
for our badges and create our own spooky haunted house in hopes of catching the mystery thief.

Friday: Mystery Solved! It’s our last day to find Mr. Pooch. Let’s hope we can solve this mystery before the day ends. We will spend today finding and solving the last clues of the biggest, most important mystery ever. Let’s hope we can find Mr. Pooch before it’s time to enjoy all of the fun in
the sun. We will play beach ball games, get messy, splash around and much more! Go Mystery
Pack Go!
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